The future of e-bikes comes to Victoria
What happens when Spanish style meets Canadian streets

VICTORIA, AUGUST 08, 2018 -- Grab a helmet and take to the streets in style - Spanish style that is. Ocean River Sports has brought Rayvolt premium e-bikes to the island.

Ocean River Sports has become one of the few retailers in North America to bring in Rayvolt Electric bikes. These technically advanced electric bikes are modeled after the 1900’s and bring a piece of history into the modern era with clean energy transportation.

The slogan of the company is Yesterday's Charm, Tomorrow's Technology, Today's Solution. With a environmentally conscious city such as Victoria, these fashion forward environmentally sustainable bikes easily take to the streets.

Some features of the Cruiser model electric bike:

- Designed and built in Barcelona, Spain
- Brushless 3 phase dc motor is comprised of 48 different copper coils - aka one powerful motor
- Killer battery power: 13 cells in a series to reach a nominal voltage of 48V
- Electronic braking system on the disk brakes

Rayvolts are not just available for retail purchase at Ocean River, These bikes are available for rent as well. It is $45 for an hour and $75 for two hours to take to the streets on a Rayvolt cruiser.

About Ocean River Sports
Ocean River Sports is a 36 year old Victoria based business. Although Ocean River Sports & Adventures specializes in kayaking and paddle boards they are always looking for new ways to get out there. With a passionate and innovative team of individuals, this local business is pushing the envelope and testing the waters with a new electric bike to take you from the streets to the seas.